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THE STATEGRANGL
J. T. Ailman, Press Correspondent.

A Gorman, whose education hud luen
thorough and whose observation hud
beon extensive, In contrasting Germany
with the United Status, admitted that
the location,. area and of Ger-

many bear no comparison with those ol

America, but Germany, he said, hus
bands and Improves her resources while
America destroys bers. That there
was much truth In this charge was

deeply Impressed on the writer during
a recent rido on tho Philadelphia &

Erie railroad. After loaving Lock
Haven the road runs among tho moun
tains for a hundred mllosor more. Only
a generation ago theso mountains were
covered with magnlllcont forosts of val
uable timber. Now scarcely a tree is

seen that is fit to cut for a saw log. The
German forosts have furnished fuol and
lumber for thousand years and aro now

as valuable as ever.
On emerging from tho mountains the

oil fields are entered. Here tho same
evidence of destruction Is apparent.
Tho thoughtful obsorvor cannot help
asking whoso hand planted tho forest
and placed tho oil in the heart of the
earth and for whoso bonofit was It done.
If It was done by tho Author of Nature
for the benoQt of humanity, then why
were a lumbor king and an oil magnate
allowed to reap tho harvest, and why
are private interests still allowed to
devour tho things that God has made ?

It Is a hopeful sign that theso questions
are roceiving consideration by many
who until recently gave thera but little
thought.

Pennsylvania ha9 noarly ISOO.OOO farms.
Of courso there are 300,000 farmers and
nearly ovory farmer is a voter. Nor is

this all. On many farms thore are two
and somotimos three or more voters.
A conservative estimate gives the agri-
cultural class at least 600,000 votes In
tho stato. This roprosonta a powor
possessed by no other class a power
which if united and directed aright
could not bo successfully resistod. And
yet for want of union wo take what
others give us and boar what they place
upon us. The tax collector has again
posted up his notices and again wo will
call upon him and pay four times as
much tax as our nolghbor who has
tho same amount of monoy Invested in
somo other form of property. We, how-evo- r,

deserve no sympathy. Rather
should wo as a class hang our heads in
shame for thus suffering wrong when
wo have tho power to secure tho right.
The time is coming when wo will assort
ourselves.' The organized farmers have
in tho pastjwon substantial victories
through the grange and they will win
even greater in the future. All that Is
now needod is numbers. The Grange
is fully equipped to do tho work. The
unorganized farmers have no influence
whore law makers meet.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Low-Rat- e Excursion via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

On Saturday, September 23rd, 1905,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will run a special low-rat- e excur-
sion to Niagara Falls. Excursion
tickets, for return passage until Septem-
ber 27, inclusive, will be sold from the
following stations at reduced rates quot-
ed, good going only on trains specified:

Trains leave Brookville, 8:45 a. m.,
$4.50 ; Reynoldsville 8:08 a. m.,
$4.50 ; Falls Creek 7:55 a. m., $4.50 ;

DuBoIs 7:30 a. m., $4.50.
Passengers change at Red Bank to

through train leaving that point at
10:50 a. m.

Returning tickets will be good for
passage on all regular trains except
Limited Express trains.

. . t
Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Reynoldsville Water
Company will be hold at the office of
the secretary on Monday, September
the 25th, 1905, at two o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of hearing the reports of
its officers, electing new officers, and
for the transaction of such other busi-neB- B

as is proper to be done at a stock-
holder's meeting.

M. M. Davis,
Sec. of the Board of Directors.

Reynoldsville, Aug. the 23rd, 1905.

The People's Bargain store has been
moved across the Btreet from P. O. S.
of A. building to the Katzen building,
formerly occupied by Breakey's racket
store. Large line of fall and winter
goods now offered at big bargains. Call

nd examine tho stock.
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PROF. NORMAN P. BISII, Asst. Principal of Pub-
lic Schools; Graduate of Grove City College.

Sykesvllle.
Miss Rosa Patterson, of Ernest, visit-

ed with friends in town last weok.
I. J. Mansfield, who has beon employ-

ed at Creeksldo, spent Sunday at homo.
Rov. D. J. Frum attended the Motho-di- st

conference! at Ridgway tho past
week.

Fred Martin, wife and two children,
of Johnsonburg, are visiting with
relatives in town.

Chas. Gumbert, wlfo and daughtor,
and Miss Cora Smith attonded the fair
at Brookville last week.

Wm. Colo and wlfo, of Punxsutawney,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Colo's pat-ont-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sykcs.
Mrs. Wm. Rober and Mrs. Fred

Maize spent last Thursday and Friday
with Mrs. Foorostor at Tyler.

Ira L. Couch, of Friendsvillo, Md., is
at present visiting with his parents,
David Couch and wife, near town.

Mrs. J. Boll Noff and two daughters,
Grace and Bertha, and Mr. Brown, of
DuBois, visited with Phlnoas Roed last
weok.

MIbsos Erma and Hattio Rittcnhouso
returned homo Saturday evonlng after
a woek's visit with friends and relatives
in Indiana Co.

Mrs. D. J. Frum and son, Jamos, and
Carrol Lyons and wlfo, vlsitod at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyons at
Prospect Sunday.

Miss Etta Estos, of Seattlo, Wash.,
daughter of D. H. Estes, of this place,
returned home from a four months' visit
at Now York City, Atlantic City,
Norristown and Philadelphia.

Amos Cresgy and wifo, Mrs. Nalo and
daughters, Mildred and Ruth, of Du
Bois, and Miss Susio Whoattor, of Em
porium, wore tho guests of Wm.
Stoughten and wifo, and J. M. Loghry
and wlfo last weok.

Last Niagara Falls Excursion of Season.

The Buffalo, Rochostor & Pittsburg
R'y will run their last Niagara Falls
excursion of the season Sunday, Sep
tember 17th, on which date round trip
tickets will bo sold for special train
loaving Falls Crock 0.35 a. m. at the
extremely low fare of $2.50, which will
bo good returning on special excursion
train loaving Niagara Falls 7.00 p. ra.
and Buffalo 8.00 p. m. on date of salo,
also from Buffalo on regular trains
Monday, September 18th. Soptcmbor
is the most dolightful month of the
year in which to visit Niagara and this
last opportunity of the season for a
pleasant day's outing at this groat re
sort should be taken advantage of.

Reduced Rates to the Pittsburg Exhibi
tion.

On Wednesdays, Septembor 6, 13, 20,
and 27, and October 4, 11, and 18, 1905,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on the Low Grade Division, including
the Sligo Branch, to Pittsburg, at re-

duced rates, including admission to the
Exposition.

These tickets will bo good going on
regular trains on day of issue, and will
be valid for return passage within four
days, including date of sale.

Rimereburg Fair.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Rimereburg Fair, September
19 to 22, the Pennsylvania Raijroad
Company will soil excursion tickets to
Rimereburg, September 19 to 22, good
for return passage until September 23,
Inclusive, from Kittanning, Emlenton,
DuBois, and intermediate stations, at
reduced rates (minimum rato, 25 cents).

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Last B., R. & P. R'y excursion of the
season Sunday, September 17th. Special
train will leave Falls Creek at 6.35 a.
m. Round trip tickets only $2.50.
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Meeting of Council.
Tho rogular meeting of tho town

council was hold September (ith, Presi-
dent Sayers In tho chair. Members
present, Hughes, Hoffman, Dr. King,
A. P. King, Young and Sayers, Nealo
coming late.

Minutes of the previous mooting read
and approved.

On motion an ordor was ordered
drawn in favor of S. Siplo for $58.50 for
cleaning streets nine weoks.

II. L. Hoko offered to furnish the
sower pipe for sewer in Eighth street if
the borough would put It in.

D. R. Cochran, G. G. Williams and
Ed. Jennings presented a petition ask-

ing tho council for permission to con-

nect the sower In Sixth street to Jack-
son street sanitary sower and mako a
sanitary Bewor out of It. On motion the
petition was accepted and tho permis-
sion granted.

Chief Burgess Gourley roportod
for finoB and licenses to bo $:l(l.50.

Tax Collector Copping reported taxes
collected to bo $0,488.45.

On motion the president and clork
woro Instructed to sign the tax collect-
or's warrant.

Dr. J. H. Murray wanted permission
to mako a private drivoway across Main
street side walk in front of his lots.

Rov. Myers asked for streot grade in
front of Lutheran parsonage, which was
reforred to tho street committee with
powor to act.

Bills and intoreBt amounting to
$818.85 woro ordered paid.

Tho committeo on cure of boro prop-
erty was Instruced to look af tor the care
of tho road machine.

On motion adjourned to meet at the
call of tho president.

Great Spectacle.

Never in tho history of the Pittsburg
Exposition has thore been an attraction,
which Las proven such a drawing card
as the spectacular fire-sho- "Fight-
ing tho Flames." From the rise of tho
curtain, which conceals the immense
stage in Machlnory hall, until the close
of the show at 10:30 In the evening,
vastcrowds have sat watching the realis-
tic conflagration. It is hard to realize
just how realistic tho scones are pre-

sented without visiting the show. A
half square of a busy street in Now
York, with its dancing youngsters, its
grind organ, its little Gorman band, the
bowery dancers and all are in view
when the curtain rises on the largost
stage in Pittsburg. Men and women
are seen at the windows of various build-
ings, Borne of them poking their1 heads
out to take In the street scene. Sudden-
ly there is an explosion in a paint shop
in the middle of the square. The
crowds rush pell moll to places of safety.
There are over 100 mon and women in
the street at the time in the Immediate
vicinity of the explosion. The clang,
clang of tho fire engines can be heard.
Then several fire engines, a hook and
ladder and hose reels hove into sight.
The policemen clear the street and the
firollnes are stretched. The plugs are
quickly in working ordor? The hose
is attached and heavy streams of water
are playing on the flames. But fire
spreads. Everyone of the four story
buildings is ablaze? Women appear
at the uppor floor windows partial-
ly clad. Thoy are told to jump. Their
bodies are hurled through the air
and thoy land in life nets far below.
Then the firemen scale the walls with
their pompior ladder. The work of
rescue is on. Finally all are saved.
Tho flames are subdued.

Last Call for Niagara Falls.

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsbur?
R'y will run their lust excursion of the
season to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Sunday, September 17th. Special train
will leave Falls Creek at 6.35 a. m.
Round trip ticket $2.50.

I

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.

On account of the mooting of tho
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., to
bo hold at Philadelphia, Pa., Septem-
ber 10 to 23, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will soil excursion tickets to
Philudelphia Soptomber 15 to 19, in-

clusive, from all stations on its lines in

the Stale of Pennsylvania- at
reduced rates. An extension of return
limit to October 5 muy be obtained
upon all tickets from points over ono
hundred tulles distant from Philudel-phi- u

by puyment of fee of $1.00 lo Joint
Agent, in whose hands all pueli tickets
must ho deposited imni.-cluitrl- upon
arrival n. Philadelphia. Such lick,

It.; good for return pasnui;e upon
date of withdrawal from Joint Agent.
For specific! rates and further inform
lion apply to nearest Pennsylvania Unil-foit-

Ticket Agent.

tidier List.
List of unclaimed letters

In post olilcu at Reynolilsvilli', IV. f i

the week ending Sept. II, llKto :

Miss Kate Crawford, Miss Sitdio E

Frazler, Chester Gayley, Miss Minnie
McGuiro

Say advertised and givo date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Bukns, P. M.

THE MOSLEM 13.

How the Koran, According to Tradi-
tion, Wun Given to Man.

In Arable the word "Kornn" meuns
"that which ought to he rend. The
Koruu Is divided Into 144 chapters call-

ed Btiras, a word meaning reully "row,"
"order," "series." In miiiiuserlpts
these chapters are not numbered, but
bear titles, sometimes derived from
the subject mntter, but usually from
the first Important work. Borne chap-
ters have two or more names because
of differences lu the manuscripts fol-

lowed. Each chapter Is divided into
smaller portions, called verses by

but In Arabic known as
"aynt," signs or wonders. The entire
book ngnln Is dlvklod Into sixty equal
portions, called "abzab," each subdi-
vided Into four equnl parts, or into
thirty parts called "ajza," each consist-
ing of two "ahzab," and again divided
Into four. All the chapters except tho
ninth begin with tho blsmlllah, "In
the nnme of the most merciful God."
Twenty-nin- e begin with certain letters
of the alphabet, which are believed to
be the peculiar marks of the Koran
and to conceal several profound mys-
teries, the understanding of which, tho
more Intelligent confess, has not been
communicated to any mortal, their
prophet only excepted.

According to Moslem tradition, the
Archangel Gabriel paid 24,000 visits
to earth while revealing to Mohammed
the wishes of the Crootor. Some few
chapters were delivered entire, but tho
greater part was revealed piecemeal
and written down at the prophet's dic-

tation by Zuld, his secretary. The first
revelation, it Is generally agreed, con-

tained the first five verses of the ninety-s-

ixth sura. After the passages bad
been written down they were published
to tho prophet's followers, several of
whom took copies, while most learned
them by honrt, and the originals were
then placed In a chest in no particular
order. Tor this reason it is uncertain
when many of the passages were re-

vealed.
Abu Bekr, Mohammed's first succes-

sor, collected Uie originals, which were
on palm leaves and skins, and had
copies made by Zald from the dictation
of those who had committed the pas-
sages to memory. He further placed
the suras in the order still followed,
putting the longest at the hvad of the
list without regard to historical se-

quence. Some time luter Osman had
the Koran copied In the Quralsh dia-
lect and suppressed the versions mndo
by Abu Bekr. Chicago News.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Eternal gratitude Is eternal slavery.
No man knows enough to entitle him

to conceit
If you wish no man to suspect your

secret, don't have one.

When some people work they make
so much fuss you are sorry they start-
ed.

It Is a sign a sick man Is getting
better when he beglus to worry about
his doctor bill.

They are about even if you are a
boy, It Is the wood box; If you are a
girl, It Is the dishes.

Every thief admits at the end of his
life that he would have prospered bet-
ter as an honest man.

Of what use are friends? In pros-
perity a man has no use for them; in
adversity they have no use for him.
Atchison Globe.

A Remarknble Waiter.
In the Gentleman's Maguzlue, an old

English publication, for 1750 appears
the following: "On Wed. 21) (August)
at seven In the morning was decided at
Newmarket a remarkable wager for
1,000 guineas ($5,000) laid by Theobald
Tauf, Esq., ugulnst the Eurl of March
and Lord Egllnton, who were to pro-

vide a 4 wheel curriuge with a man in
it to be drawn by 4 horses 19 miles an
hour; It was performed In 53 minutes
aixl 27 seconds." Enou of tho horses
was ridden by a Jockey and only har-
nessed to the carriage by loose straps.
Between the hind wheels sat another
Jockey, who guided tho carriage by
moving a handle like that of the mod-

ern bicycle.

Truth Cornea Oat.
Timklns So that mining enterprise

of yours proved a failure, eh? 8lmklns
Yes j a total failure Timklns But I

thought you said there was a fortune
In it 81m kins Well, mine's in it Chi-
cago News.

Want Column.
Hiitfls: One cont pur word for each and

e vary Insertion. t

Wanted A girl who can speak
German and room at home. Got--

wages for all round girl. Come early.
Inquire III. STAR olllee.

Fl)K SAI.K Two largo heating stoves:
coal burners. Inquire at Tub STAR of-

fice.

For SALE Desirable residence oc
cupied by Mrs. F. K. Arnold on Main
street.

For SALE Two houses and lots on
Worth streot. Mis. Margaret McKoo.

SALE Second-han- d buggy clieup.
L. M. Snydtir.

FOR Rent FuniMied rooms. In-

quire ut The Star ollloe.

Found In Cundy Co. store on Wed
nesdity, Sept. 8, a pocket book. Inquire
at Candy Co. store.

Eon SALE Iloiiso Hiid lot in West
fieynoldsville. Inquire at THE STAR
office.

FOR Sale One lot on corner of f!rnd-for- d

and Thompson street. I'le.isHiil
avenue. Splendid building location.
Inqulie at STAR olllee.

For SALE Otis bellows, one black-

smith's drilling machine, two beds and
mattresseB. Inqulro at Myers' harness
shop.

For Sale Good Jersey cow. In-

quire of II. A. Swab, Fifth street.

FOR SALE Lot on corner Eighth
und Worth sts. Inquire of L. J.

JJKI'OKT OF THE CONDITION

OF TIIK

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF ItKYNOLIiSVtLI.E,

at Reynoldsville, In the stute of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business Auust2r, ItKki.

HKSotmCKS.
I.oiuiR and discounts SKtf.tiU 3- -
Overdnifls, secured mid unsecured. sl w
I'. H. Hotels to secuiecliculiitlon.... CO.MIO (0
Premiums on I'. S. Ilonds 2,421 ss
Hioiklnu house, f urrilt lire, ll.xtures.. 10.5M) 110

Due front approved reser ve agents. 94,40"' II
t.'hfcks itnd other cash Hems i(.:t2l 44
Notes of other National Ranks 7,05.') 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 1,1'JB 9S
Lawful money reserve in hank, viz:

Specie II2.IKI7
I.rtral-lendi- T notes I2.:.0 00 24,1X17 M)

Redemption fund with V. 8. Treas-
urer iff, of clicullillorrl 2,fi00 00

Total t,6o;i 42

I.IAIIII.ITIKS.
Capital stock paid In $100,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid . 3.8S2 25
National flank notes nutsl uridlnL'.. . 50,000 00
Individual deposits subject

to check ?IO!i,:i21 17

Tlnio certlllcal.es of deposit 7.K0O (JO 207,221 17

Total UiiO.M
8Ut of Ptnniylviiiid, County of Jefferson, si:

I, F. K. Alexander, Cashier of the ahovo-natne- d

hank, do solemnly swear that, the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

V. K. Ai.kxamjkii, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this 2nd

day of September, 1H05.

Smith M. McChkioht, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. M, llMjs.

Con it ect Attest:
W. M. Al.KXANDKIl,
II. II. Mi'liAliliAII,
F. D. Smith,

Directors.

JJKI'OKTOF THE CONDITION

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OX" X4ETriTOI-ES"VILX,-

at Heynnldsvllle. In the Stato of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business August 2T, lOOfi,

IlKSOIIIICKS:
Loans and discounts $2I,Ot!7 fill

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. Utl 82
U.S. Bonds tosecurei-lrculatlon..- ai.tTOO 00
Premiums on U. 8. Ilonds 1,000 00
Honds, securities, etc ,')2,'i00 00
Furniture and tlx In res i.tite 59
Due from National Hanks (not Ko- -

set;ve Aiientsi 22,""-!-l 11

Doe from Slate banks and hankers. 5,1j0 fro

Hue from approved reserve agents. 172,MM 25
Checks and olhcrcash Items 2.7IK IN

Notes of other National banks 7:if 00
Fractional paper currenc, nickels,

and cents llifl 44
Lawful money reserve In hank, viz:

Specie tlH.Ki !

notes tlo,2iifl 00 3!l,i;H lis
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation!.. 1,710 00

.Total 00
MAItll.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid in 375,000 00
Surplus fund 75.(iO DO

Undivided pre ill Is, less expenses and
taxes paid 10,544 83

National Hank notes outstanding... iU.m
line to other National Hanks 1,257 51
Dividends Unpaid 50 00
Individual deposits subject tocheck 2.M.I4I 4:i
Timeeertiticates of deposit 7U,iis:i Oii

Cei l Hied checks 21' 15

Cashier's checks outstanding lilll 00

Total $5211,307 00

SUtt of Pennsylvania County of JttTenon, :

I, .lohn 11. Kaucher, Cashlerof the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alnive statement Is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

John II. Kaucheb, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ;)lh

day of August, 1!5.
S. Reynolds, Notary Public.

Cohkuct Attest:
J. II. CoimETT, I

R. 11. Wilson, Directors.
J C. Kinu, I

L. M. SNYDER

mn
--- i ;v .s'-- . fa.1

Practical. Horseshocr and Gen-

eral Blacksmith.
Repairing of all kind promptly and careful-
ly done. .Wood shop In connection. When
you need your tiro set call und have it done
with the Schuu Tire Setter, "the machine
that does it rlnbt. Remember the place

JACKSON ST., NEAR FIFTH.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

J 1114." ;

ADAM'S SHOE .STORE
Foot- - Fitters

KEYNOLDSVII.LE, I'ENN'A

The Widow
I'd tin' orphan are the special euro of

The Reynoldsville Trust Co.

It looks after their affairs as no relative
could do. It guards thoir interests
zealously. It handles thoir property
wisely and conservatively. It fact it
acts as a guardian whose fidelity cannot
be questioned. It is prepared to under-

take trusts of any kind. Can it serve
you ?

Reynoldsville Trust Co .

Breakey's
Racket Store

In tho

Red Front
in the P. O. S. of A. build-

ing. When you are looking
for the te and reli-

able racket store of the city,
go to the RED FRONT store
in the P. O. S.of A. building
where you can secure

China, Glassware, Tin-

ware, Willow-war- e, Hos-

iery, Underwear and Wall
Paper Reduced 25 per cent.

In fact, everything kept in
a first-clas- s racket store at
the lowest possible prices.
Remember the place-T- ile

Red Front
l. II. llltlCAKKY, Proprietor.

fivrp

Batiste, 15 and 18c for 10c.
Gimp, 10c kind for "ic.
Embroidery

Percales 10c

Fall Styles are
Here

For ladles wo show somo very
ilaiiiiy imtternsin button and blucher
out. The most popular shoe Is the
patent chrome and the gun metal
null for sir- et wear. The button
rime is rowing more favor able each
season Thero Is no shoo quite so
d .

SC iiOOI, T I M E

will soon be hern and ' want every
one to come Hurt look over mn- - Hut of
Girls' and Roys' Shoes in light
weight, medium and extra heavy
for hard wear.

GIVE US A CALL
and we will be pleased to show tha
new styles.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen-Tr-

it.

Robinson 66

Mundorff
Sell It.

Lawn, 10 and 12c for 7c.
Nice pink Gimp, 5io.
Lace, 5c kind for 3c.

kind for 7c.

N. HANAU.
Will sell all

Summer Goods at Less than Cost

3c.

WAISTS.
Nico low Waists 50c kind for 3!)c. Nice new Waists $1.25 for 8flc.

Nice new Waists $1.00 for 75c.

SKIRTS.
Skirts 75c (frados 50c. Skirts 1. 25 grades 90c.

Skirts $2.50 grades $1.50.

LACE CURTAINS.
Laco Curtains were 45c now 30c. Laco Curtains were 75c now 55c.
Lace Curtains were $1.00 now 6!)o. Lace Curtains, $1.50 now 95c.

Lace Curtains were $2.75 now $2.00.

CLOTHING.
Suits were $6.50 now $4.25. Suits wore $7.50 now $5.00.
Suits were $8.00 now $7.35. Suits were $10 and $13 now $7.75.

PanU that were $2.00 now $1.25.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

iN. HANAU


